
AUDITOR’S NOTICE.

THE! subscriber who vyas appointed by, tho
Courtof CommonPleas of Cumberland coun-

ty, to make distribution to tbu creditors of William
B. Milligan, of tho assets in the hands of Scott
■Coyle, Alexander M. Kerr and Jacob Myers, his
trustees, under a Domestic Attachment, will at-
tend to the duties ofhis-ap'poinlmenl at his oilicc 1
in Carlisle on Monday the 18th day of October
1841, when and where the said creditors, may
make presentation of their rcspcctive'claihis. ’

S. DUNLAP ADAIR.
Septembers, 1811. ,

PROCLAMATION.
WHEIIEAS the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Presi-

dent Judge of the Court of Common'Pleas in tho
counties of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, and
and the Hon. John Stuart& John I.cfevro, Judges
of the said Court of Common Pleas of tile county
of Cumberland,have issued their precept hearing
date the 14th day of August Ki 11, and to me di-
rected, for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and General Jail .Delivery, and General Quarter
Sessions of tho Peace', at Carlisle, on the second
Monday of November, 1811, (being the Btb day",)
at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon:

NOTICE IS HERED Y GI YEN
to the Coroner, Justices of tho Peace, and Con-
stables of the said county of Cumberland, that
they be then and there in their properpersons, witli
their records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oili-
er Remembrances, to do those things, which to

their offices respectively appertain. And' those
■who are hound by reconiv-bnees toprosecute against
the prisoners that are, or then may be, in tho Jail
of Cumberland county, to be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

-Dated at Carlisle, the 29ili day of September
1811, and tho CSllr year _of American Independ-
ence. PAD I. MARTlN.Slieiiir.

Great sale ofWoodland.
Will bo sold on Saturday the 23d day of Octo-

ber next, atlho public. house of Jacob Trego, in
■» Dickinson township, Cumberland .county, about

2000 Acres of Prime Woodland in lots of from 50
—=4o 100 acres. The land is situate along the south

' mountain, adjoining Cumberland FUrnace lands on
- the west, Pine,_Groye lands mi tbo south. Holly

Lands on the east, and lands of'-Emanufei-Lincr
John Coover, Phillip Spangler, George Beetem
and others, on the north. Tile above described
land iswell covered with Cbesnut, Pine and other
timber, and would bo well worth the attention of

~ the farmers in the neighborhood. The conditions
will he moderate, mid an indisputable title given.

A. G. EGB.
Carlisle, September 23, 18-11.

fJIHE subscribermtending .toiVeinoye tj

oil Saturday the 30tli of OctoVdr nexV,'*ltts*o*-
clock, A. M., a first raje farm of prime land, situ-
ate in South Middleton township,-about two miles
south of Carlisle, containing 100 acres of

PATENTED LIMESTONE LAND,
80 acres of which is.cleared, and the residue cov-
ered with’ thriving-,young; timber. The improve-
ments are story

STOSE house’
- WIM AND KITCHEN:

AND A DOUBLE. LOG BAUN,
__

weaihcrboarded, There is also a thriving young
Orchard ofchoice fruit trees.

The Bony Brook Spring rises on this farm a
few rods from the house, which ensures a rtever
failing supply of water to the house, and also to
the cattle from every field on the farm. *
• The whole is undei good fence and in a high
stale of cultivation.. A clear and indisputable ti-
tle will be gjvfen, and the payments made to suit
■purchasers. f ‘

September 23, 1841
•ANDREW OATMAN.

Orphans’ Court Sale
By Order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland

county, the subscriber will expose to public sale,
on,the premises, on Wednesday the SOtlr day of
October next, at o’clock, A. M. tho following
described real estate, to wit:

A tract of part Limestone and Slate Land, sit-
uate in North Middleton' tgwnship, Cumberland
county, bounded by the Conodogulnet creek, lands
ofAbraham Lamberton, Zeigler’s heirs and others,
containing 239 Acres and 27 perches, strict mea-
sure, having'thoroon erected a two story .

BRICK AHD STOWSfmnm house?/;.
FRASTE BARN $ ,\c.

There is a never failing spring on the premises,
and a good wolf ofwater with a pump. About80
acres of this farm are covered with thriving tim-
ber. -

Terms—Two hundred dollars of the purchase
money tobe paid bn the confirmation of the Halo,
nnd the balance in threeequal instalments, to wit:
One third thereof,to be paid on the Ist of April,
18-13, when possession of said property will bp
given—one third thereof on the Ist.of April, 1843,
nnd one third thereof on the Ist of April, 1844:
The whole to be secured by recognizances in the
Ori)hans’'Court with approved security.- The fall
grain that shall be growing on the premises at the
time of sale to go to the purchaser, excepting the
share of the tenanrwhich is expresslyTeservedto
him. No part of the corn crop now growing onthe land is to go to the purchaser.

JOSEPH SHROM.jr.
Ad mb, of Joseph Siirom, Hr. Jt.-e’d.

September 23, 1811

■JBEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past ravel's, re-

spectfiilly informshis customers and the pub-lic in general, that he has removed to that largeand commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane,- which ho hasfitted up in a very

manner as a
‘ PUBLIC HOUSE,
and. where he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor hipi with their custom with the.very best
accommodations. *

This,Hotel, from its central- location, is very
convenient for business men; and being 1 near the
stopping place of the Cars on the Rail road, it will
also furnish Travellers .with a ready place of restand refreshment. The ROOMS arc large and
airy—the -

- TABLE
>. 'V l !* slivayB_.be well supplied, with.the best the

markets can afford—the B A 12"with the best of
Liquors——the charges will, he, reasonable—-andnothing shall be left undone on' the part .of the sub-
scriber to» merit a share ofpublic patroriage.■

BOARDERS will be takenby thd week, month.
• or year;*./ ’ ■ ;

-

.
DROVERS will to their interest to slop

. Xviih binij>s his STABLE is amble,.and ’a care-ful and experienced Ostleralways'lCaitendahce ■
, ; , GEORGE BEETEM.;Carjisle/April 1, 1841.* ‘

'

>. - : tf.

Will bo sold at public sale,ion Friday, the I6tH
of October, a Lot. of-tiround,- contain!nrr (10 feetlit front; and 240'jfeet in ddpth'i sUoalo. in Locust
Alley, in the biirongji ofnGarlislal'bon'ndcd on the
cast by jacob .Weaver, aVJ on fheV'Vest'by Cliris-

-—-tlari-Huiuerb‘b,-bftving-tl>ereoii-creeted:U Btoryitn'-l
a ball' LOG WE.iTHERBO.IRUKI) HOUSE.

‘ . 'JOHN KELLER.
September 3,-1g( I; •. ■ v

Job work 'neatly, cxetflted at this
office.

VALUABLE PROPERTY j
FOIt SAIiE. ' ' ' I

Irt pursuance oPthe last.will and
James Graham, lato of Alien township, Cum-

berlaudcounty, I will sell tit Public Sale, on the
premises, on Thursday the 28th bay of October
nejet, at 10 o’clock, A. M.', the following described
valuable property, to wit: -

ONE HUNDRED AGUES of Prime Lime-
stune Landy bounded by lands of William Haik-
ness, Daniel Mohlerond others,*on tho public road,
about I mile south of Mrchahicsburg—-about one
half cleared, under good fence and in a high slate
of cultivation, the residue covered with thriving
youngTimber. There is no buildings on the land.

A clear, and indisputable title will be given, and
terms rpadelvnown on the day of sale. - -

Versons wishing to view the premises previous
to the day ofsale, can call at tho late residence of
James Graham, adjoining thp same, or on the sub-
scriber.

* R. G. YOUNG, Executor.
September 2, 1811. Is

Orphans 9 Court
In pursuance ofan order ofthe Orphans* Court

of .Cumberland County, will be sold, at public
vendue, on .thepremises, on Saturday the 30th day
of Octobernext, at 12 o’clock at noon of that day,
the following real estate, late the properly of John
Myers, of West Pcnnsborough township, deceas-
ed, viz: ■ . •

All lhavt plantation or tract of land, situate in
said township of WestPunnsborough,ih the coun-
ty of Cumberland, aforesaid,and bounded by la*nds
of John Fishburn, John Myers, Jacob Nailer and
Daniel Sherbohm, and containing One Hundred
and Thiriy-Jive Mercs of first rate Limestone Land.
One hundred and twenty acres whereof is cleared
land, and the rest well-timbered. This property
isTsitnale about throe miles West-of Carlisle, on
the State road leading to Newville—is principally
under good fence and in a good slate of cultivation.
Tire improvements are

MJI LARGE DOUBLE TWO STORY
- STONE MOUSE)

,

Jl Large Stone-Bank Barn, Corn
Crib* Wagon Sheds, n Tenant House bnd other
outbuildings. >A never failing stream of water
runs through the farm, and there is a well of ex-
cellent water at the house. There is also on the
premises, an Orchard ofwell selected grafted ap-
ple trees.

Also, a tract of-MOUNTAI-N LAND, in Dick-
inson township, in said county, bounded by lands
ofdHcnry Shenk and others, and containing TEN
acres, more or less! • This tract is well covered
with young Chesuut limber. . ' •

Personi wishing to view either,of the above
properties, previous to the day of sale, can bo

-shown ‘therfi,by calling on the .subscribers*
day thereofby •- ■ ■ ,•-v>'• i ■ - .. . *

. September 0, IS4I- td^

HT* Last- Notice.
f T is now nearly one year since my connexion

-.with'the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
at which time the books and accounts of the firm
were all assigned to,pie for my share—rand us n
large ‘.mount of debts due the firm, notwith-
standing lire frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid", tliis is therefore to give a"iinal notice
thflt unless payment be. made on or before the
Ist of July' ntxl, compulsory process will then,
positively be-rcsorted to against each a»>d evci«y
delinquent* E. COKNMAN.

Carlisle, May -20, 1841.
N, B.—The books are left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
CLIP P IN.GEK CJIREY

Have just received at their -old stand near tho
Rail Road, and directly opposite Mr.R. Cochran’s
Hotel, a very full and rich assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
among which are superfine ami common blue, dah-
lia, black, invisible and bottle green, wool dyed
black,-London brown, olive and mixed, plain, dia-
mond beaver and pilot

€JL OTHS,
of a variety ofcolors_and qualities; a very full as-
sortment of Mcrinoes, Musiine de Laines & Saxo-
nies; a very largo assortment bf Sallinetls and
Cassimercs; Merino, Crociie, Tagliona', McGregor,
Chene, Silk and Cotton *

Shawls Handkerchiefs!
Cotton, "Worsted, Minna* Lambswool and Silk
HOSIERY;. Back, Beaver, Berlin, Woolen and
Worsted lined and urilined GLOVES; Silk,
Kid, Mohair, Chene" and Cotton GLOVES and
MTfS; a very largo0 and beautiful assortment of

* Fall and winter Kihbons,
of the very latest style; Thread Laco and Edgings
ofall widths and prices; Black Ilalian.Lutestrings,
Gro de Rhine, Gro de, Gro de Swoi and Rept.
SILKS; Chene, rib’d. and plain Gro de Afriquo
for Bonnets; Leghorn, Flounce, Braid and English
Straw BONNETS; Mens’ and Boys’ Fur,Seal
and Sealet GAPS; a full assortment of " -

||| jjbjlsh ClUna, Glass and
B teas. QUEENS WARE.

Their assortment is nosy very full,
-comprising nearly-cver-V-atlicle, usually kept in a
Dry Goods* Store, and have been bought upon
the very best terms; consequently, they are pre-
pared to offer goods at such prices as cannot fail
1° give satisfaction.-—They most respectfully a6k
those wishing to purchase, to give them a
They feel satisfied they .can make it their interest
to purchase from them.

Shippopsburg, Sept. 9, 1811^.
In the Court of Common Pleas o) Cumber-

land County,
12th August, 1841: Upon the petition of William

Blcfcn, one of the assignees of David Blean, the court-
grant a.nilc to shew cause, why he should not bo dis-
charged from the trust confided to him under a volun-
tary Deed of Assignment, to be argued at noxtNovem-
ber jterm, of which all 'persons interested will take no-
tice, By the Court,.

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y
September 16, JB4l. '

PRIVATE-SALE.THE subscribers offer at private sale a first rate
Limestone Plantation; late property of James

Noalf .Esq, deo’d, situate in Diokinsontownship,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of Andrew
Cnrothers, JohnWbodburn, Samuel Houston and.
olh.ers, containing 240, acres, more or less—about
two thirds of which is cleared; in excellent culti-
vation and under good fence, the'remaining third
is fine TimberLand* The improvements thereon
are a large two story •’>'

DWELLING HOUSE
AND KITCHEN.

A laugebbiok barn,
.Wagon shed,.and other outbuildings,‘end a-well
of good water. , ■There is on the premises a good Apple Orchard
and, other fruit trees,’also-a Targe Pool of water
that has scarcely ever been known lo go dry. -

' —lf-tho above property is not sold before Saturday
lhe 2;i(l ofOctobor. othor noticewill then bo given
of its -disposal. The. terms 'will then be made,
known. ■ s

f SAMUEL BOYD,
t— »

. ROUT, SLEMMONS,
'\l o * • e M-B°yO.

N., p./ Anyjurormauon-iespeoting the property.
•S?- Iw e

. i l.■?/ Mr.,yicke.s, op the premises, of .Wm;M Biddle, Esq,. of Carlialo. oi- ofSiunue! Boyd,
.(one oi the owners} ncarQolmnhia, Lancaster co..
Pa. ' f,Y;.

- September 16,1841.

. o/-;piea-\ b
idxif yi£^.

" ' Row j Pitt Sfrecti near the Rail Road
‘ Hotel. ■

S? ESPECTFULLY idformshis friends and
public generally, .that (through solici-

tation) he has removed from Shircrnanstmvn to
Carlisle, where he may be found at all times
unless professionally engaged. afflicted
shill at all times he- treated with purely vege-
table medicines, **No Poisons, ’* and in strut.ac-’
cnrdancc. with lhc_prmciples‘ lajdidown by-that
great rcformcr in medical science, Dr.'-Samuel
Thomson. * , ' .

Chfonic Cases'—such as Consumption, Liver
-Complaint, Dropsies, Rheumatisms, and Can-
cers, are nn»fe especially informed that the new
system is admirably adapted to their cases.

Invalids from.a distance can he accommoda?
ted with Boarding while under medical treat*
meat, on reasonable terms.
‘ Carlisle, July 15, 1841.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

THEsubscriber will dispose of at private sale,
the farmon which he vesicles,sit mile in .North

Middleton township, about 3 miles west of t ar*

lisle, adjoining the Conocloguinet creek—con-
taining 185 acresol first vale patented limestone
land, 45 acres of which is woodland, and the re-
sidue under good fence and in h high state-of
cultivation. The improvements are a

2 STOR-ST STONE HOUSE.
AND A STONE BANK BARN,

One Log. Tenant House—a W on Shed and
Corn Cribs. There is also on the premises an
excellent Apple Orchard ofchoice trees—a well
of never fading water with a pump in it—and a
spring rising a few yards from the house.

The properly is intersected by two public
roads, one of which is'the State Road from Car-
lisle to New.ville, and the other leading past
Hays* Mill about one mile distant, and is one o
the most desirable Farms in the county.. An
indisputable title will he given, and possession
can be had on the Ist of April next. The terms
will be easy. For further particulars enquire
of ’ . ’ JOHN MYERS, Jr.

July 29, 1841. f tf

Valuable Real Estate For Sale.
IN pursuance of the directionsof the testament

and last will of Thomas Martin, sr. late of Mon-
roe township* Cumberland county, deck!,, .will be
exposed to public sale, on Saturday, the 23d day.
of October, at noon, that excellent farm whereon
the deceased lately resided and now in the ocou-
pancY-of-H.enry BUnnr,.Bitaaie.in the township of
Monroe aforesaTd7
ofDavid Martin, on the west by the road loading
from Middlesex to Dillsburg, on thp north by the
Trjndlp Spring road, and on the east by lands of
Richard Parker, containing about IGI Acres, hav-
ing a.two story stdn'o

HOUSE & KITCHEN,
A GOOD DOUBLE LOG BARN,
Wagon Shed, Cider Press, Press House,

Corn Cribs, -Grain Shed, a tvell of never-
fniling water, a young and thriving Orchard of
choice fruit; the whole to bo sold by the acre and
measured, ona half of tlie purchase money to be
paid on the execution of the deed and delivery of
possession oh the Ist day of April 1842, the resi-
due inthreeequalannual payments thereafter with-
out interest, to be secured by judgment bonds, the
grain in the ground to bereserved. Thereare twoHens ohGl acres part of this farm, one of $1044
91 the other of$3lB 27, these.to hededuefed from
the harid money and to remain charged on the land,
the interest on the first to be paid annually.to Re-
becca Williamson during her life, and at her death
the principal to he paid; the interest on the other
to be paid annually to Alexander Simpson daring
his life, and on his death, the principal to be paid.
The title is indisputable. .■ .

, DAVID MARTIN, '

*■
'

/ HENRY BITNER,-
' • Executors of Thomas Martin, dec’dr

August 26, 1841. ~ i
, Liter CoMptAiNxi

Ten years standing cured ly the use ofDr. Harlick's
, , Conipound. Sirmgthenwg and German .Ape-.-..■ .rient Pills. • ~ “,

Mrs. Sarah Boyer, wife of WilliamBoyer, North
Fourth'Street above Callowhill, Philadelphia, entirely
cured of .the above distressing' disease. ' Her symptoms
were.habltual-costivncas of the bowelB, total Joss ofap-
petite, excruciating pain; in the side, stomach arid back,
depression of spirits, extreme debility, coUldmot lie on
her left side without an aggregation ofpain, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement funo-'
lions of the livcr. ■ Mrs,-Boyer was -attended ,lij sever-’
dLof thcfirst-physicians,- but received: buHittloTelicjr
from their medicinc--r at]ast, a friend.of'hem procured!
a package of Dr. Harlich’s Strengthening and;
Germaw. ArEßiß3rr-Pijys # wlxich,by.lhp; uso.pf tfno;
package, induced lier to continue with thcv.jnedicine,'
which rcswltadji) effecting a4)ermanen^Vcure,, beyond
tUo:pxpccliiiinis of her friends.'

Sppicmbcr CO, 1811. .

COLDER BALL HOTEL,
■ WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.
THE-subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-

by notifies the public generally, that ho still
continues at the old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus; where he will at all limes be foundl
ready and willing to accommodate in thebest pos-
sible manner, those who may.favor him witha call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the town, and is near*,the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS are largeand airy—the TABLE will be supplied. with the
very best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. His charges are rea-
sonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage.BOARDERS. taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to theiripterest to stop with him,ns hehasplen-
ty ofstabling, and a careful OSTLER always at
hand,*' . •' M:

. ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19,1841. . ..

■tf

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Will bo sold on Friday the 15.th dayofOctober
1841, on the premises,.in Silver Spring township,

Cumberland county; adjbining lands of Jacob For-
ney, William Waugh, and -the heirs of ■Nuthnnie)
Ilvine, deo’d,, a valuable tract of first rate Lime-
stone Land, in a high state ofcultivation, contain-
ing 80'acres riiore.or less,'about 55 acre? of which
are cleared'and tho/residue covered with, thriving
young timber,' with 4 considerable 'qiiantity.of lo
oust. The improvements'aro a new twb'story,'

''jPftiWWiß.•^otlSJßvt
AND A NEW FRAMFi BARN.
with Wagon-Shed and;Corn CVihatlaohedpandaji
necessary out buildings. A good well of water
with a newapmrip-ih’it ifnear tfie dobr; tlierdls a
stream of refining 'w'oleir oh' the farm,' Sind a thriv-
aStgyoung orchard. ' V'! ’%< ■" --V'.- ,''
next.' • 77?77, ,;'7; i ,../Pho-sale -vvill.-be tnade^op'payments. l^.OonSiJsiibfis wiU'be'madb'fully Known bn'ifie day of.fialo.

v
"

, DAVID LBHN/’ '
j. , r;’V david ORftiS, ;' •
” September 9, 1841." 0 >' '‘ '

LAY & STOUFPER’S
J\'ctv I'ouudrtf and. .Machine

■ Sfkop. , ~ __ .
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify the public that they, alill continue at
their stand'in Slain Street, a’feiv 'doors cast if
the;J ail, where they tire prepared tbdi at'short
notice - -a, 1 ’■ !

OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lnlhes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers, dm shelters,
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes'
and oach boxes of all sizes, Stove Plates,
Mill, acting s, §:c. . T(iey will also build j

. ItOIR'S lt'S r . i
' -■■■ ■; AND :

and do,all kinds of repairing, as tjrcy. are well;pr;epared .with" patterns of varreus"
Wdl klso inainitacuiro Culling bdxe.s. &c. &r. i■-They are J alBo prcparfcd>to- exe'ciUe patierhs
for Mill Gearing, and of■ every- kind,'ut> short;
notice. , j

Also, on,hand n lof.pt ; W,itherbw’p lipprovbd!
Xim-hVProuglrsrwmcir^eytvnir^^^oTT'a"!

'i - ?■ -'‘"ABRAHftN STOUFFEft.- ;;■ Carlisle,' Mafich 4; 1841. k •" >'”« kj;

TB, SMITH'S, assbrteifcElCKLC'S sale
by Stevenson ., o. ■ -

OP POSITION.
' IJNION irOTEii,

. - , Oarliple. JPa. ,; },i
THE Subscriber, thankful for pa&t favors* re- A

spectfully informs.the citizens ofthis county, £
that hghas removed to-the-VeiPknown/ravern
Stand, on the NortK“3Veatcorner of South Han-
over and Bomfert streelv recently jjrcupicd'by
tGcorge,Oeetein l.Esq.j where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, ah those who
may favor him with 7 their custqm.:

'Hie HOUSE is largeandxothmodions. and is
fitted up and,furnished in astyltf of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed by any house in the bor-
ough. As itis situatedmapleasantand central
part of the towh, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men. and travellers. i

His TABLE.wiII constantly, he supplied with
the bes.t the marhefcanafford—and his

’ BAH with,the very bfestof liquors. *

DUO VERS will find it to their interest to stop
with him, as,his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostlerwill always be found
i.n attendance. . , ■ .

will be takcir by the week
month, or year-

’ Carlisle, April 22. 1841.if
WM. S. ALLEN.

New Hardware,
AND VAniBTT STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, now openin'g aljiis store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main
(Formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of.

KAnD’WAKB, STONEWARE.
OEDAHWARE, BRITTANIA-
V WARE, GROCERIES,

Glass, Crushes, Whips*
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and a*
grept variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping ajioiise#

He has also, and wi]l constantly keep on hand}
Camphino.Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachecs & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the-salo of JONES' PATENTL AMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
_nt a very reasonable.rate to 'all who may wish to
use this new —

Having selected bis goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined,
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find ]t to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9, 1340. - If*.

..

1

(Vravr-^r;,.--^
Woods’ store/and would solicit f share ot pub-
lic patronage.

WJI.LIAM M'PHEUSON
August 20, 1840;

l?.resh Drugs, Modiciiu's, fijo.
THe subscribers have just.recvivVriV supply hf’

fresh Drugs»\lc(licipe.s.Clie«mr.als, Oil?., Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fmih,&c., all of which
will bc'soldtm reasonable l«-rm*vl>v
'-■* STRKE.YSOA' ,V DLYKLE.

. £J*m.
BSROabDSMTiS'T,

3 ft.ESPEC I‘FULLV mlorms the ladies and
gentlemen ot Carlisle and its t iciiut) that

in’ Artificial Teeth in the most approwd
aianucr. He also scales, plugs and separatis
teeth to at rust decay vUr. N. prepares a tooth powder, whieh whi-
tens the teeth,, without Injuring the enamel, cnl-
urs lhe gums i\

r fine red ami rdtrehheslhe moulh.
.The tooth ache will be cured, in most cakH,

without extraction'; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sure gums and lasted the
teeth.

Ladies and gL*nlle,picn are mpiested to call
-md-exainine his coili cliou of Porcilain or li»-
curruptablc teeth, which will never dtcay *i*
cSr.ihgc color* and are,free injm all unpkaMm;
ulmir, durable ;»md Well adapted 4oi\<*hewit g,

which will be inserted in the best manlier and at
Jairpncas, ,

All persons wishing Dr.’(.N. to.call at their
fwellhigvwill please to leave a-line at his resi-
dence, No. r harper’s Ilmv, when he will punc-
tually, attend to .eVery call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
be hopes to give general satisfacliun.

C-itllsbe, August 1, 1839, m

I>EjVTISTR\ .

DR. |. C. LOOMIS,
fS permanently located hi_ Carlisle, and will

peilorm all operauuns-that are required m
Surgery, such asFlhlNfitPLUtifilNCi

ami. KX IKAC l lNd, I KE I'H, and inserting
/VU 1 IFICIAL 'I liliTH Irom a single tooth to.
a, full set. He will also attend to all diseases of
the Mouth, Gums, &fc., mid direct and regulate
the first and second dentition so as to render the
teeth of children and young personsregular and
-beaulifill• ~H may at ail times be fniind
it his office in Main street,' opposite M’Furlane's
Hotel., ‘

Carlisle,June 10, 1841.

Valuable Tati hi'ard, Vroperty
FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at publiosole, on the premises,
bn Wednesday the 10th of November, nt

1 (/'o'clock A. M.,in llio borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county,,that laigeahd commodious

TAN YARD, :
situate on the north east corner ofLeather & East
streets, bounded by. Letnrt Spring, & on,the northhy a lot of T..C. Hail, Esq., containing 260 feet
in front,'and 120 feet,in depth; more'or less, be-
longing to .the estate of David S. Forney, dec’d.,
having thereon erected a large

JjsA TWO STORY STONE

11 DWELLING HOUSEj
a two .tilery stone Finishing Shop, a large two storyBrick Beam House, a fargo/hamt Bark and Mil'House with a Bark Hill in it. ’lmre are 4* Lay-
aways and 1 Po'ol in the yard, 3 Liojes
and 1 Batp in the Beam House, ami a good Weilof water' at the Kitchendoor; The,property isjn
good order, and in a very desirous situatidn Tor aTannery or a private dwelling." Terms’of sale
will be made known on the day of sale, and any '

information will ’be jiroperty bi?-
Tore the day ofsale'by

"

: ~

g w/sheaTer,
•»j{ ' JACOB SJIROIBv <:r

Executors. 4

t? -r ■ '
_

August 36,18jt.:
In tjie Court of Common Pleas of Cumber*
, $ . land County. '

OthAugmrt, 1841rUpon thepetition ofJacob Stough,
one ofthe Assignee* of David Dloan, the court grant
a rale tOr«hbw cause why he should not bo dismiss-

'

‘foni the-trust confided -to hitn under a voluntary
"DealroftAgnm cnt~ to next November
tcrnij ofU wluch all porsoflir interested aviU; take notice,■; !v' T" •'t-Bythe ; -v '

- Jiv . f ffEO. SA'NDEHS&N Proth’y. 'iSeptember,,! 6,1841. r J-fAW;

HfM^^P^ry'superiw■sffivw&tihs■ -•** -«>»»-

• Sperm .
A very superior article of Sperm.Oil tuny be

had by-calling at Stevenson and Dinklc’s Drug
and Chemical store. ’ •

NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED! ■
YEAGER & ALBRJGHT7S

Celebrated Botanical Health and Life Pre-
sttver*

This Medicine,' although known for many
years as *Yeager’s Medicine,* has never been.ot-
tered,to the public for sale, until of late.thc pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer, it for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,via: .

Cahceiv Uleers of the-Thfoat and-Body, Liv-
er -Complaint, Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in. the head and
body, Colds of .long standing', attended with se-
verepain in thebreast. Consumption—in many
cases when the* patient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronoOmted an incurable case,
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors arc fully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that are already pffered to thepub*
lie for the above diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effectof performingat any time
a cure—but the numerous, testimonials Which
have of late bdifcn given to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there can no longer be
any doubt ah regards the medicine Which they
now offer and would say to thoso'afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it will be.found accompa-
nying each bottle.

Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers &

Mavefstick. Price £1 per bottle.
April 22,. 1841. .

' Nsm

_ HOTEL.
Southersst Corner of the Public Square,

CARLISLE, Fa.

THE subscriber lias, taken that wcll-krihwn
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

.lately occupied by Mr, William S. Allen, where
he will at all limes be prepared to accommodate
his' old friends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble. ■ ' . N

_ _His .TABLE will be supplied with the best
the"market can afford-his BAR with
cst liquors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
.month or year#

A carelul OS fLER will be always in attend-
ance, and .DROVERS and otheis will find it to
their advantage to give him a ralK

M. McClellan.
May'l3, 1841, _

Certificates of .Sgcucy
For the Sale of Bramlrctli's Universal Ve-

getable Pills, are held in Cumberland
county by the following agents.

GEO., W. HITNEE, Carlisle.
S. Culbertson', Shfppenshurg.
Adam Hiegle, Mechiinicsliurg. . .
Ilnkc Ik Breniicmnn, New Cumberland.

’Gilmore £k M’Kinney, Ncwville.
L. Riegle & Co., Churclunwii.
M. G. Rupp, Shiremanstnwn.

As counterfeits of these pills are in some cases
sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-
lic requires that none should be purchased ex-
ee;)1, nm those recognized as agents above.

Economy.
The Vestimentnl Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. McPherson, are warranted tfTbF'buperior to
to. any other preparation qf the kind now in nsi*
Tnrthe removal of all kinds offorease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax, fJfc., from • Indies Gf gentlemen's
wearing apparil. For sale in Carlisle by

‘ STEJrEN-SOJf& DTJSTKLE,

VAtUABtE MEDICALPREPAfcATtONB
are Calculated‘to produce more real good than
can possibly result'from the use of any others,
for several reasonac—They are not recommend*
ed tocifre all, and 1 every, disease, as is generally,
boasted of oilier preparations, (winch the most
ignorant.musjt be aware cannot, be, as different
diseases rcquirc'different me(licines,')'bul each
of Dr, Leidy's Medicines are rccomniended and
adapted to different,.classes of diseases, 'i hey
do not contain- Mercury, or the minerals which
arc combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly sate and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed'of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,'
temperate or moderate living. They are the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr, Leid),)
alsoPhysiciun, aUdstetl by the most distinguish-
ed Physicians of the United States, airiong whom
are, Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson*. Dr. S'Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr, W. P. Dewccs, Dr, T.. C, James, Dr..J«

•Redman Coxe, Dr. II. 1 Hare, &c., tfc.; also, by
the Hev.W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J, L. Biddle, Esq.; and numerous others.—
They, have been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most .unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Coftgress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, Btc. fcfc. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accbmpaii) ing the directions
with each Medicine.
.Dr, Leich/s Medicated Extract of Sarad/mr-

. iMi.—The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Hollars will lie For-
feited for a preparation equal ter it; One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
-Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can tie made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only y
for persons using it to he sure of getting a good
■prepafatlonrofritr -Sec-rtcoinmeiidaiioiisrwitlr
directions.

Price 00 a bottle

Dr. Leidy’s lilood lJ ills.
A Component,fiart m of which'is SarsafiariUa
Continent upon the virtues,ut these Puls is unite
,cessary. /I he public, should be ca'relul to Fro-
cure the Genuine, in purchasing.Bloud Fids,
tdlbe particular-apd ask Ady; ;ljjry; Ltidv*vßhiutv,

cation.of the Qrigiual, .only true ana Genuine
Blood Fills Of Dr. X-^idy—upwards uf one hun-
dred gross of which have been sold' during the
past month., .j » vDr. Leidy’s Blood Pills may be used as a gen-
tle, or, active purgative, possessing properties
not contained in any other pills—Unit of.Fiirily l '
ing the Blood and Animal Fluidsj £,t-the same
time.removing from (he Stomach and Bowels,
all noxious, i.r injurious substances,/which pro-
duce* disease,* and without-debilitating, or pros*
■tr .ting th'e hidSTmther medicines
o! -a purgative nature. Sec directions.

Price 25 cents a box. ■
Dr. DeclUir’s I’ulnioiinry Pit

sorvatho,
For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs,'lnHTucii

2as, Uls. aSL-s ol lUc Bi cast & Lungs, bpitung-
ol Blood, and arrest of approaching

CONSUMFTiuN.
Throughout Germany inis preparation is used-

more than any .other torCoughs, Colds, &c; dife*
tind-is there so well knuvvn t Uml uiey call it the
••Life Preserver , M < : *•.

1himsumib in this city, and throughout the
United Stall b, owe their present. existence to
the good litis medicine. Numerous
certificates have"been published from time id
time—‘-lunher comment is unnecessary. . See
directions*. • j • - l .

Brice 50 cents a bottle.

J)r. Luidy’s Tetter,ltoli Oiiit-
inunt,

AN infallible-.remedy for various affections ol
the Skin, removing Pi npUs, Pustules, and
Eruptions, ot the Skin,-ami particularly*audpted to the cure of Teller and the

Itch.
This ointment has been used in numerous

schools throughout the.city and county, as well
as Factories, employing,numerous,girls and bo} s.
and amongst whom ’Teller and Itch, as well as
other Affections of-the Skin, prevailed, with the
must unexampled success. Names of &iuiwl
Teachers; as well as Supern.teinlantsand .Pro-
prietors ot Factories, could he given, confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published in connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Price 25 cents a box.- . r

l)i;. Lcidy’s lilnuiniiiticLiniment,
A truly efficacious application for Uhnematism,
“Bruises, Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of the
•fyiucs, Numbness of the Muscksand Limbs,

the Back. Spine. Sales, and ucrosb‘
the Loins. T. “

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have been frequently
p iblished of its efficacy, bee directions. .

Price cents a bottle* or three bottles for
onedollar..

The 'foregoing Medicines are prepared only,
and sold.Wholesale and Retail, ut * •

Dr, Lcidjr’s IleaUli Emporium,
No. 191 North Second street,'n&ir Viiie street

(Sign ofthe Golden Engle and Serpents?)
Hliiliulclpiiin

Sold Ht the Dnu; Store df'STEVENSON
UINKLE, Carlisle, I’a.

Resurrection orPersianRills-
Judge, not lest ye be judged—keep op hand-

something for a wet day—be prepared for sick-
ness in case it should come—be ready to stop it
before it gets too deep h hold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens of thou-
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fits ofsicKoess by using the Vegetable, Persian
Pills freely. No injury can ensue from using the
Persian Piils to youth or old age. them
according to the,' directions, and you will, be
warranted wit Jr a sure cure, ~

Try them before
you 'stand.still arid say there is no
cure for me, but be up and a doing while the day
lUsts. They will cure all diseases if ta-
ken according to directional Physicians can no
longer hold back—those that arc. honest, and
have keen their effects, now recommehd them
and use them in their practice. AVe feel thank-
ful that an all-wise Providence has seen fit to
bring to light an all-prevailing remedy that will
cure almost every disease in our country. Do
not condemn them until you have used them
and give them a fair trial, and we arc certain
you will not only use them yourself, but recom-
mend them to your friends and the public gen-
erally.

(CFFor sale in all the principle villages in
Pennsylvania. WM. M. TAYLOR, at Ham-
burg, general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary-
am!. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinklc.
Shippcnsburg—J. Brackvnridge,
Ilngcstown—Edward Miller.
White Mouse—A. G. Miller,
Newville—A. J. North.

itr Hebrew Plaster.

Read this before you stop, then do not stop
there, but send and get a*?box of the JEW
DAVID'S, or HEBREW PLASTER, it you
want to keep pain and weakness far from you-r-
-ask the person who has used it and he will tell
you; that Ireduisrbeenrcurcd .otthe
and several other direful diseases that had
drawn him all up in a heap, and had drawn
his joints all out of place, and he was compell-
ed to confine himself to his house, and he will
tell you that it cured him, and that he is now
well, will cure all chronic diseases, or where
seated pain or weakness exists we will war-

rant a cure. It will restore the hall .and the
lifme to the use of. their limbs by applying it to

..the parts The wonderful cuK’s elKcpfl-

hint;, or Mr". 6Vj-alu?-so \vaB'rest(')Ved.‘tb <'th‘e\heal-
thy use, of their limbs l>y.the application nt this

that they are glad that Mr. Such-u-
-one has gbt about again—really,say they, this
pjastcr' must be* a good plaster or'it would not
have cured so bad a case as that—or you will,
hear some person that has been gone from home'
some time exclaim when he returns at finding a
persqtron his feet he never expected to see
again, why, how is this, I see .he is about—l
•thought-his, -case-incurable—well every -body
‘thought' so ton, burdie has-used the d-ew-David’s

Hebrew Thister, and got well—ahe! so" it is
K-rt'nnivmg cures’ if 11 over the whole country
whereli is use<l.

_
' w.

F Ml 1 ! ■Tpal yP I„or sale at iw the* princ
sylvania and Maryland.

luges m

AVM. 11. FAYCOU, guner.il agent fur Mary-,
md and Pennsylvania. - All orders addressed
> liimi at Harrisburg, Fa. will receive prompt
ilenlion!
Carlisle—Stevenson and Hinkle
Shippensburg—J. "Brackenridge.
Hogestown—Kdward Miller.
•White House—A. C*. Miller.
Newville—“A. J. North.

Dorns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the Inns list of remedies tin* the cure ot rums.
All that is necessary in order to test us virtues
s to niake trial ot the ayticle, when its efficacy
will he cxpcricni-etl. For sale by

STliVktfSOM-lsr-DIh'KLR.


